DIY Magic Mirror
Software Installation v7

PC (Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7)
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PC DIY Magic Mirror Software Installation Instructions (Windows XP, Vista, and Windows 7)
Step 1 Download and install the DIY Magic Mirror Software from http://diymagicmirror.com/install‐
pc.html. The installation program will install the Magic Mirror software and all necessary components
under “C:\Program Files\DIY Magic Mirror” or “C:\Program Files\DIY Magic Mirror (x86)” if your OS is 64‐
bit. Do not change this installation directory. If you have installed a previous version of the DIY Magic
Mirror, uninstall it and then delete the “C:\Program Files\DIY Magic Mirror” or “C:\Program Files\DIY Magic
Mirror (x86)” directory before installing the new version.
IMPORTANT: If your OS is Windows Vista or Windows 7, you must run the installation program as
administrator. Right click on the setup file and then choose “Run as administrator”
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Step 2 Plug your Magic Mirror Sensor Hub into your PC with a USB cable.
Step 3 Install the OS driver for the Sensor Hub. Follow these prompts and use the path “C:\Program
Files\DIY Magic Mirror\drivers” or “C:\Program Files\DIY Magic Mirror (x86)\drivers” for the drivers.

After installing the driver, you may be prompted to run through the same screens a second time.
If you’ve got the raw kit version of the kit and Windows 7, the driver will install automatically.
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Step 4 Once installed, the Magic Mirror Sensor Hub or Arduino will appear in device manager as either
USB Serial Port or Arduino UNO. Type “devmgmt.msc” from the run command to go directly to Device
Manager. Make a note of the COM Port number as you’ll need this later.

Breathalyzer with Case Version of the Kit

Raw Version of the Kit
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IMPORTANT: The Magic Mirror will not function if the assigned USB Serial Port is COM10 or higher. If this
happens, then go into COM Port advanced settings and change to a lower number.

Complete the steps in Appendix A (Arduino Uno Users Go Here) or Appendix B (Arduino Duemilanove,
Seeeduino, or other clones with the ATMEGA328) before step 5 if you’ve built your own circuit (not using
the DIY Magic Mirror Kit). If you’ve purchased the DIY Magic Mirror kit, skip the steps in Appendix A and B
and continue directly to step 5.
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5 From your desktop, launch the “Magic Mirror Quick Setup” program. If prompted, instruct your
firewall to always allow serproxy.exe.

Look for “Detected” to ensure the software has found the Magic Mirror Sensor Hub. The auto‐
detection does not work on some computers. If you get “Not Detected”, exit the program and try
again. If still not detected, the Sensor Hub can be manually added in step 6.

Save and Exit the program.
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6 Skip this step if the Sensor Hub was detected in step 5.

Launch “Magic Mirror Advanced Setup”
Select the Magic Mirror Sensor Hub Port. If your Sensor Hub is on COM6, then choose 5336. If it is on
COM7, then choose 5337 and so on.
IMPORTANT: If you’ve got the Breathalyzer version of the Kit with the case, then select “Version 5.0”.
This would have been automatically selected if the Sensor Hub was detected using the “Magic Mirror
Quick Setup” program. If you’ve got the raw version of the Kit, then leave at “Version 4.0”.

Click < Save > when done and exit the “Magic Mirror Advanced Setup” program.
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7 From the desktop, launch the Magic Mirror program
. If you see < Sensor Hub Found on
Port: 533x> where x is the com port number of your sensor hub and one of the characters is playing, then
your Magic Mirror software is installed correctly. Now refer to the DIY Magic Mirror Operations Manual for
instructions on how to wire up the sensors and configure the Magic Mirror.
Turn the character select knob to see the character change.
If prompted by your Firewall, instruct it to permanently unblock serproxy.exe.
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8 If you also need the lower resolution video files (only needed if you have an older PC and the video is
sluggish), then unzip http://diymagicmirror.com/files/lowres_videos.zip into the c:\program files\DIY Magic
Mirror\mirror\videos directory.
9 Adobe AIR will periodically prompt for automatic updates. To disable Adobe AIR automatic updates, run
this application http://airdownload.adobe.com/air/applications/SettingsManager/SettingsManager.air and
then select “Disable Updates”.

If you do not do this, you’ll get an annoying Adobe AIR upgrade prompt every so often which will be a
problem if you are running in a kiosk mode (no keyboard/mouse).
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Appendix A: Installing the Firmware for Arduino UNO
You don’t need to do this step if you purchased an assembled Magic Mirror Kit (raw kit version or
Breathalyzer version with case). Once uploaded, the firmware (Firmata) will remain on your Sensor
Hub/Arduino permanently so this only needs to be done once.
Edit the file c:\Program Files (x86)\DIY Magic Mirror\serproxy.cfg (for Windows 64-bit) or c:\Program
Files\DIY Magic Mirror\serproxy.cfg (for Windows 32-bit)
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Launch notepad or any other text editor (make sure to Run as Administrator) and then make this edit and save.
Things will not work if you don’t make this change so be sure and not skip this step.

a. Install the Arduino IDE software from here http://arduino.cc/en/Main/Software and then launch the
software. As of this writing, the Arduino 1.0 IDE has been tested.
b. Select the Board Arduino UNO and the Serial Port.
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c. From the menu, choose < Examples > , < Firmata > , and < StandardFirmata >.

d. Click “Verify” and then “Done compiling” should appear shortly at the bottom of the screen.
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e. Click “Upload”. While uploading, you will see the TX and RX LEDs flash on the Arduino. If successful,
“Done uploading” will appear at the bottom of the screen. If it does not upload correctly, see
http://arduino.cc/en/Guide/Troubleshooting#toc2. Firmata is now successfully loaded and you may close
the Arduino IDE software. This is a one time step and you won’t need to do it again.
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Appendix B: Installing the Firmware for Arduino Duemilanove, Seeeduino, or
other clones with the ATMEGA328
You don’t need to do this step if you purchased an assembled Magic Mirror Kit (raw kit version or
Breathalyzer version with case). Once uploaded, the firmware (Firmata) will remain on your Sensor
Hub/Arduino permanently so this only needs to be done once.
Copy the directory C:\Program Files (x86)\DIY Magic
Mirror\firmware\FirmataForVersion4AndBelowSensorHubs to anywhere in your My Documents folder.
a. Install the Arduino IDE software from here http://arduino.cc/en/Main/Software and then launch the
software. Arduino IDE Version 21 has been tested and works fine.
b. Select the Board Arduino Duemilanove and the Serial Port.
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c. Open this file from the My Documents folder you copied it to
\FirmataForVersion4AndBelowSensorHubs\StandardFirmata.pde” IMPORTANT: You must use this version
of Firmata, the Firmata that comes with the Arduino IDE will not work with the Magic Mirror.

d. Verify and then Upload to the Arduino. While uploading, you will see the TX and RX LEDs flash on the
Arduino. “Done Uploading” will display at the bottom of the screen when finished. If it does not upload
correctly, see http://arduino.cc/en/Guide/Troubleshooting#toc2. Close when finished.
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